Generosity

Generosity. It comes as no surprise that the name of a man who gave so much
in life is part of a word that defines altruism.
One of fourteen children of immigrant Ukrainian parents and an orphan at ten,
Eugene Kinasewich was not born into wealth.
However, the gift of friendship Gene blessed us with was priceless in value.
He was a man of integrity, kindness, and respect who dedicated his life to
helping those in need. When Gene shook your hand he also touched your heart.
A master architect of humanity, Gene built bridges that spanned continents
emphasizing the importance of cross-cultural cooperation. He inspired a structure
for educational opportunities that lead to better lives and more positive futures.
Your gift to the Eugene Kinasewich Fund will keep his dream alive by helping
deserving student athletes succeed and fulfill their own dreams.
The 18 students currently supported by Gene’s Fund have been awarded
scholarships and stipends from the exceptional schools they attend.
Still, they need additional funds to cover expenses from housing to healthcare.
Gene’s Fund looks to you for a big assist as we have precious few minutes
left on the clock. With your help, realizing Gene Kinasewich’s vision will be
a victory for us all.
There has never been a better time to exemplify the true meaning of Generosity.

Gene scored the winning goal against Boston College in overtime to secure the 1963 ECAC Championship for Harvard.
It’s crunch time again and we need a big assist from you to achieve victory.

Gene and teammate Tim Taylor,
lifelong friends who changed the lives of
others less fortunate for the better.

As one of Harvard’s youngest Deans,
Gene’s vision inspired students from around
the corner and around the world.

Having graduated from Harvard Magna Cum Laude, Gene also earned two Masters Degrees and a Doctorate.
What better location than the steps of Widener Library for his favorite saying to resonate with us.
“Small steps taken are better than big jobs planned.”

Pasha Kozhokin
Ranked #1 academically in
his class at Norwich University,
Pasha is a Civil Engineering
major and a starting
defenseman who helped
lead his team to a national
Division-III championship.

Vika Mykolenko
A forward on the Brown
hockey team and an
honors student majoring in
International Relations and
Economics, Vika has the
love and support of her host
parents Cathy and Levy Byrd.

Thanks to your Generosity, these extraordinary young people have been given the opportunity
to achieve their goals on the ice, in the classroom, and out in the professional world.

Aleksey Koval
A 4-year starter on the Hobart College hockey team, Aleksey graduated with honors earning a Bachelor of Arts Degree
in Economics and International Relations. Aleksey is also the first Gene Fund-sponsored student to graduate from college.
He is now the Membership Director of the Princeton Council on World Affairs and continues to achieve his lifetime goals.

Artem Gumenyuk
Artem (left, with teammate Conor Krukowski)
is a 4-year starting defenseman.
A Dean’s List student and Business major at
Manhattanville College, he proves his work
ethic is just as strong at hitting the books.

Liza Ryabkina
An academic All American majoring
in Economics and Government,
Liza is the co-captain of Harvard’s
2010-2011 hockey team.

Sergiy Sorokolat
Sergiy earned a 3.7 GPA and set the school
record at Manhattanville College for fewest
goals allowed playing over 500 minutes.
He’s a Business major who is all business on
and off the ice.
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